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Whatever your transla on needs are, VEQTA Transla ons is a choice you can
depend on. We’re able to oﬀer our clients stability and consistency for their
long-term projects. With loca ons in Kuala Lumpur, Singapore and Bangkok we
have the strategic beneﬁt of opera ng in a low cost environment and can thus
provide a high quality transla on at very compe ve prices.
Our team is made up of no-nonsense, top-notch professionals that
are here to make interna onal business, and our clients’ life, easier.

We are great at the core of our business – transla on and
localiza on! We adapt our clients’ business, technical, marke ng
and legal communica ons to new languages. This helps them sell
their products and perform their services more eﬃciently around
the world. From technical transla on to marke ng collateral to
graphics, we are well equipped to localize your documents.
We consistently translate contents related to speciﬁc industries
such as hospitality, I.T, manufacturing, so ware, tourism, and retail.
We provide a full suite of services such as document transla on,
website localiza on, eLearning, so ware localiza on and voiceover.

Professional Translation Services

Expertise

Our cer ﬁed translators are highly qualiﬁed specialists with professional backgrounds. All translators hold
formal academic qualiﬁca ons at Bachelor level or above and have at least 10 years experience in the
transla on ﬁeld in addi on to experience in their professional ﬁeld.

Subject Ma er Experts (SME) from all major industries provide valuable feedback on every translated document.
Experienced Project Managers ensure translators observe to style guides and u lize best Terminology
Management tools such as termbases and industry references. They ensure best transla on industry prac ses
are observed such as using so called ‘CAT Tools’ and ‘Transla on Memories’ which enables us to store translated
words into a database for consistency and terminology management.
Our Quality (QA) Department carry out quality checks such as observance of reference material and checking the
consistency of the transla on.

Thank You to Our Clients!
11 Million Words Translated
for the World’s Leading Brands

Providing concise, fast, accurate and compelling
translation that is market it.
Our professional linguists live and work in your target language’s geography.
Your document will be translated in accordance with each language’s linguis c nuances,
and will reﬂect the most accurate, up-to-date terminology and style.

Multimedia

Voice Overs

VEQTA Transla ons provide turn-key solu ons for projects containing video and
audio content for a comprehensive range of languages and media types.
We have comprehensive mul media produc on capabili es to create mul lingual versions of
e-Learning modules, interac ve components, training materials, games, or virtually any
combina on of content, audio, and visual elements.
We have recorded and directed dubbing and voiceover recording produc ons for
audiobooks, corporate presenta ons, airline safety systems, commercials and radio shows.

Professional studio voice-over recording using na ve
speaking talent “United Na ons style” voice overlay,
lip synching, on-screen voice-over or dialogue
replacement, script transla on and pronuncia on guides.
Part of our process entails oﬀering you samples of gender
and style-speciﬁc voices, ensuring we combine the best
overall voice-over talent to ﬁt for your mul lingual needs.

Recording using state-of-the-art technology our
experienced professionals will exceed your expectations !

Thai, Korean, Japanese, Malay, Chinese
Vietnamese, Khmer, Lao, Indonesian, Arabic
& All Major Commercial Languages
At VEQTA Transla ons, our mul media localiza on
services run the gamut, including script transla on
and professional voice-over recording for almost
any type of content.
Experience delivering e-Learning projects in
XML/HTML, SGML, Cap vate, Adobe Presenter,
Flash, Lectora, Storyline, SCORM Compliant,
Ar culate, FrameMaker, Dreamweaver,
Camtasia (and more).

e-Learning and Authorware
Cloud applica ons, Mobile applica ons
Video / Authoring Localiza on
Educa onal Courses
Quiz localiza on
Localiza on and adapta on of online
and interac ve content
Graphics localiza on
Full valida on of target-language
modules

Get in touch!

Localiza on operators who are skilled in correctly
preparing, re-compiling and tes ng complex ﬁle
structures in mul ple formats and languages.

Knowledgeable translators and localiza on experts,
CAT Tools, web, and so ware engineers,
DTP operators, testers and QA staﬀ.

Multilingual Translation Services
for the World’s Leading Brands
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